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Gibson Orchestra to
Feature Junior Prom
PUOLIC LECTURES
LOUISVILLE RAND
ARE SUGGESTED AT
WILL ENTERTAIN
COMMERCE DINNER
EARLY IN EVENING
iDecoratlons Selected for Annual President Reviews Year in Address at Club.
Xavier Dance.
PATRONS ANNOUNCED.

TWENTY PRESENT.

Students Again Allowed Special Wirt Hord Says Public Needs
Investment Advice.
Admission Rate.
Ray MlUer and his Brunswick Recordtog Orchestra, nationally known
exponente of harmony„has been secured to play for the Junior Prom
to be held ot the Grand Ballroom ot
tbe Hotel Gibson, Pebmary 3, accordtog to the announcement of Frank A.
King, Chairman.
For the past severol months Mr.
MUler ond his associotes hove been
dellghttog crowds who flock to the
Gibson Florentine Room. Hts artists
•ate ot present engaged ta preparing
two more records for the Brunswick
Compony.Wtasted's Wonders, widely known
LouisviUe, Kentucky, entertatatag orchestra WlU play_from .9:00 'tUl ,12:00,
WhUo MUler and his artists wUl play
from 12:00 'tU 3:00, when the •strains
of "Home, Sweet Home" wUl bid the
revelers tbat another of the S t Xovler
..firqmsilsr.butfcmemory;! \ i-r' ir '.-; •«.
After W conterehcei with local decorators the cominittee announced they
were deUghted with the adoptobUity
of the Gibson Hotel baUroom where
the Prom is to be held. A "Peacock
.Alley„" ptretehtag the enth'e length
of the room, wlU be a unique feature.
Lighting Is Factor.
Llghttag WiU also be a promtaent
factor of the embelllshmente. The
regular system at the Gibson wUl be
ougmented by a battery ot multicolored stiots, indirectly Uluminatlng
the dance floor.
Corridors and parlors surrounding
the baUroom wiU be decorated to honor
'Various organizations at the college.
Preparations are betag made for the
largest crowd that has ever attended
the annual Xavier formal. At the
-Gibson boUroom It wlU be possible to
^accomodate 100 more couples than ta
previous years, it was said.
The committee consists of Frank
"Ktag, chairman; Wm. Cltoes, Thomas
Hughes, Morse Conroy and Thomas
Eagen of the Junior Class and Frank
Koester and James Nolan, senior od^visors.
Ticket Sole Today.

Tickete for the Prom wiU be on
sole from today untU the day of the
offolr. The students' price fpr the
pasteboards. is $5, and they may be
secured from any member of the committee, students are Cautioned that
an the event that they f oU to purchase
tkjkete until the evening ot the event
at'the door, they ,wUl be cl)arged the
regular price of $7.50.
Patrons and patronesses for the affair toclude: Mr. ond'Mrs. W. H. Al!bers,.Mr. Henry. B. Bunker,. Mr. and
iMis. John B Mussio, Mr. and Mrs^
• George E. Fem, Mr. Fronk A. Goucbo,
; Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. arever,/Mr.
ond Mrs. Charles E. Hughes,,Pr^; Mrs.
Mory Lodge, Mr and Mrs.,^F.' J. Wen.'Strup, Mr. and Mrs. Joseish L. Lockner,
Mra. Patrick F.:;Geerto.v
Mr. and .Mrs. Charles F. WUUams,
.~Mr. and Mrs. J. J,^Schmidt Mr. and
. Mrs.: .ti!>e.rt..Wesse)man, Mr. Qregor B.
.Moorman, Mr. ^ d Mrs. P, Ltacota
. ! (ContinuedXon Page 4) '

Members of the faculty of tbe School
cf Commerce held their annual dinner
at the Cinctonati Club Thursday evening. '
As a result of o suggestion from Wirt
D. Hord, flnance Instructor, the School
ct Commerce may sponsor a series rf
public lectui'es on "Investments." Mr.
Hord pointed out that many people
must make Investments and yet arc
practically untaformed ta the matter
of stocks and bonds.
The lecture course would correct this
for many, the speaker said.
; Other speakers were Revs. Hubert
P. Brockman, S. J„ Alphonse Fisher,
S J., and Charles Purdy.
Father
Brockman reported on the progress of
St. Xavler during the past year.
^ About twenty professors were present at the dinner.

"MORE THAN TOOTH
PULLER" SAl^S DENTIST
Can Do Great Service to Fellowman; School Needed.
Declortog that the modem dentist
is more than "a mere tooth puller," Dr.
D. A. Leahy, addresstog the Orientation
class yesterday told his audTence various facte concerning the profession iif
dentistry.
Dr, Leahy said: "Nowhere Is any
greater opportunity offered for a man
to give service to his tellow betogs,
"Although the proflte are not as
great as to many other occupations, the
abUlty to give service tii hunmntty
adds a note that cannot be disregarded."
The speaker urged the foundation
of o dental school ta Ctactanati for
the purpose of" givtag additional opportunities to college studente desh'tag
to take up the profession of deiitlstry.
Dr. Leahy told the students that the
service of the dentist Is betag brood'ened as inatters of diet and hygiene
come within his provtace.
Dr.. Henry Witte, Columbus, O.,
known .throughout the United States
for his lectures on Shakespeare and
his portrayal ot Shakespeorlon choradters, gave on InterpretoUon of "Tbe
Tamtag of the Shrew" ot the Orientation class last week.
More than 100 studente heard tbe
famous Sbake^ieorlon Imjiersonator.
Dr. Witte lectured to several other organizations during his stay to Clnctonaitl. -

REHEARSALS BEGIN
Frequent rehearsals for tbe Elet HoU
Mtastrel performance wlU be beld begtantag next week. It was said yesterday. T h e Mtostrel wUl be staged to
Recreation HoU Thursday evening,
Pebruary 16, and wUl be open to aU
studente of the. college.

QUAKE LAST THURSDAY
REiaU|ESCAT IN PsACE
- Ernest F. Bohne, father cf Thamas
Bohne, ex '28,; passed away Friday,
evening;..In New Orleans,.where he
bad been ;111 soiiie iveeks. Bnrlal.
was held 'to' Lonlsvllle,;.: Ky. • Mr.
Bohne wiis a prominent constmctlon enitaieer while Us son.Is secretary, to CoL E, B, Bradley, noted
turfmaa..r[•

"ilhe St. Xavler eeianogroph recorded
a quake at a distonce of 60O mUes
from ClnctanmlU last Thursday after-'
noon, Vtacent Herr, S.J., reported.
Tonight's game agatost the local V.
M. C. A. and also -the return gome
next month have been canceUed, It
was announced Monday night A floor
for: the Brst game could not be ajiiced
upon. •

CALENDAR
No event conflicting with ainy ol
the foUowlng may be scheduled
withont official sanction. For open
dates apply to the registrar, WUUam
Bums.
' ;
Today—Chopel, 8:30 A. M.
Clef Club rehearsal,; Recreation
• HoU, 7:30 P. M
- '
Thursday—Junior Mossi 8:30 A. M.
Fridoy-TrSenior Mass, 8:30 A. M.
Senior sodality, 11:30'A. M.
Monday—Freshman Mass and Sodality, 8:30 A. M;
Philopedian Society, 1:30 P. M.
Tuesday—Sophomore -Mass, 8:30
A.

M.

' •.• 1

Wednesday—Chapel, 8:30 A. M.
Peb. 3—Junior Prom at Gibson.
Feb. 6 to O^Studente' Retreat of obligation.
!
Feb. 9—BasketbaU. S t Louis ot S t
St. Louis.
'
Feb. 9 to 14—Intro-semester teste.
First semester ends. .
Feb. 14—Clef Club dance. Recreation Hall.
;
Feb. 15—Basketball. Loyola here.
Feb. 16—Elet HaU Mtastrels.
Feb. 18—Basketball. MarshaU here.
Feb. 19—Oratorical Contest In Lodge
Reading Room, Obligatory on oil
students.
Feb, 21—BasketbaU. U:' of Detroit
at Detroit
Feb. 24—Basketball. - 'St. Viator ot
Bourbainais.
|
Feb. 25—Loyola at Chicago.

SIX DERATES LIFTED
FOR VARSITY TEAM

JL'.i'
Trip Arranged for'Ma|ch Besides
Home-Contests. • - -•
Six more debates hove been added
to the schedule of the St, Xavler Intercolleglate team, it was announced yesterday by James QuUl, manager. This
brings the total ot regularly scheduled
meete up to seven.
' S t John CoUege, ot Toledo, wlU
meet the local team in Lodge Beading
Room, here, Pebruary 24, tor the first
time to four years. The S t Xavler
team will visit Marquette, St. Visitor
and Loyola Universities, 'March 7, 8,
and 9 respectively.
A return debate with the University
of Cincinnati has iieen set for March
28, on .the OHfton campus ond Loyola
sends a team here AprU 10.
Tentative 'arransemerite have been
completed with S t John for a return
debate In Toledo, March 14, John Carroll at Cleveland, March 15, and Western Reserve at Cleveland, Morch 16.
Other arrangemente are betag made
but have not reached any deflnite
state, QuiU sold.

"VIRTUlSEXAMPLE
DRINGS CONVICTION"
Dean of Men Addresses Chapel
Assembly on Honesty.
"The resulte of special tratatag, the
mental and moral tratoing received ta
our tastitutlon, manifests iteelf In the
business world In the keener competition among men," spoke Rev. Thomas
A. Nolon, S, J., dean of men, at Chapel
Assembly. "The practice of virtue Is
paramount No success, no matter how
brUllant It may be, should be obtained
at the loss of some virtue. Honesty
is absolutely necessary. If one Is to be
of any value to his community.
"One great example of this vhtue
WtU do more to bring conviction to
one's mind than any theory. This virtue Is evidenced ta the actlTOles of
Gov. Altred Smith ot New York. The
reason he Is held ta esteem Is his unswervtog honesty and fair dealtag fn
the dscharge of his duties of public
offlce.
"The example of Gov. Smith is an
inspiration to aU of us. The old
adage: 'Honesty Is the best policy,' and
'Virtue, is ite own reward,' are, especially carried out In tho character of
this man. If we students practice-honesty we WlU leave honorable heritages.
"Virtue WlU evidence .Iteelf ill our
value to our fellowmen, and. Vie will
feel that we have lived well.,

NO.

17.

Field House Opens
With Win, Crowd
CENTRE DEFEATED
ZERO WEATHER NO
40 T013; ST. LOUIS
DAR TO 3500 WHO
LOSES DY SEVEN
SEE GENTRE GAME
Praying Colonels Furnish Few Crowd Seems Smaller in Great
Thrilling Moments.
New Gymnasium.
"BILLIKENS" GOOD.

MIGHTY TEAM."^

Cain, McGrath and King Star Building Is Monument to Walter
Against Missourians.
Schmidt, Loyal Alumnus.
By E. Wirt Russell.
BasketbaU attendance records were
broken for two successive nighte at
S t Xavler CoUege when approximately 6,000 people flacked to the institutions new $325,000 fleld hyise to watoh
the Musketeers triumph over Centre
College, representative of Ithe South,
and St, Louis University, a mid-western foe, ta intersectional clashes.
The Musketeer cagers, displaytog
adequate team iplay thrlUed 3,500 fans
on the Friday night by defeating the
Centre 40 to 13 and repeated the teat
on the fallowing evcnttig by downtag
S t Louis 40 to 33.
The Centre College game was devoid
ot exottlng momente. The Musketeers
went to their dressing rooms after the
flrst half .with the count 29 to 1, the
Colonels scoring but 1 ta ntae free
throws. ,
s t X registered six out ot twentyone free goals during the game, wiiile
Centi'e chalked up three out uC thirteen tries.
Cata, McGraith and Bob King were
espeoloUy good to the nea;t passtag
system which Coach Meyer has perfeoted. They worked 'with clock-like
precision and seemed to arrive under
the basket just as the ball was fed to
them.
The St, Louis University cagers,
composed almost entirely of sophomores put up a stiff flght in the Saturday evening enoounter. S t Xavier
took .the lead ta 'the opening mtoutes
of play but at several times during
the contest the count was close; once,
it was tied 12 to 12,
King Relieves McGrath.
Bob Ktag who reUeved Andy MteOraith during the opening mtautes ot
play and Ray Leeds were the high
scorers for the Musketeers, Ktog contributed 12 at the points, tour of his
six free throws betag successtul, while
Leeds was responsible tor 14 pointe,
12 of whloh .were made trom the floor,
"Ohlp" Cain was exceptionaUy good
at the foi-ward pasWon until he was
Injured slightly, betag reUeved by
Johnny Wdlliams.
Plynn, right guard of the BUllkcns,
was the"star" for the visitors. He was
going with unusual speed uiitll ejected for fouls during the second half.
Oldfleld, lett, guard for St-Lo.uis, was
their hlgh^olnt man with 13 pontts
to hds credit.
The Box Scores:
Friday, January 20.
St Xavler
F.G. F.T. T.P.
Leeds, P.
1
1
3
CSaito, P
5
1 11
MctSrath, C. (Oapt) .... 4 . 1
9
Sterman, G
0
0
0
Burns, G
3
0
6
King, C.
4
2 10
WlUlams, P.
O i l
Tehan, Q
^0
0
0
Totals
Centre—
Maggard, P. .,„
Deaton, P. (Capt)
Staley, C.;..,i
O'Noll, Q
Going, a

17
6 40
F.G. F.T. T.P.
2
0
4
1
2
4
2
0
4
O i l

:

0

0

0

Knuckles, G. .,„.

0

0

0

Totals
6
3
(Continued on Paae 4)
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By Charles F. Wheeler.
With the thermorneter hovering
around the zero point, the new S t '
Xavler Field House on the Avondale
campus was officially opened Friday
evening. Despite the Arctic weather,
approximately 3,500 persons were on
hand to Inspect both the new buldtag
and the 1028 basketball team.
AU were fully satisfled. The team won
casUy aild, in wlnntog, showed that St.
Xavter has a mighty good squad to
carry Its colors through the next two
months. Every man whom Coach
Meyer used durtog' the gome against
Centre College Is fully deserving of oil
that can be suid In his praise.
But the Fleld House drew the greater admiration. Prepared as the crowd
was to see a large building, they found
that their advance expectotlons barely
equaled the size and fitness of<the massive auditorium set ta a ravtae of tbe
'Coinpus.vyiewed from-ithe-exterior,ithB=Fleld House gives no Idea of ite true
proportions.
Crowd Seems SmaUer.
The 3,500 who witnessed the contest
Priday night seemed only one-half that
number and the Musketeer Band
seemed not as large as it did at the
'football games last fall.
The esttaiate that 4,500 can bo accomodated ta the permanent seate of
the auditorium is fair, but It appears
that 12,000 would be correct for the
possible crowd to be accomodated when
bleachers are tastalled for special occasions.
The permanent tiers of seate are on
the north and south sides of the bulldtag, extending its width. The temporary bleachers would be erected on
the east and west sides of the building
and several thousand choirs might ba
placed on the ground.
The playtag floor, especiaUy designed by. Coach Meyer, who Is by profession an architect is 90 by 45 feet This
size Is said to be most desirable for
the Indoor sport This floor la sectional and may be removed after the
season to permit indoor gridiron praotice next' faU.
Ample space for a runntag track haa
been aUowed. No pUlars have been
tastaUed to taterfere with the view
of the spectators.
Color Adds to Sight
The appearance of the auditorium
was enlivened by o bit of color whloh
worked wonders to relieve the drabness of the buUdlng. An American
flag and a St Xavler banner hung
opposite each other at the east and
west ends and hunttag was draped ta
front of the permanent seate.
Everyone connected with the college
seemed to be present maktag it almost
0 social occasion.
The jiapplest though, must hove
been Walter Schmidt '05, president of
the Athletic CouncU, who foresaw all
this several years ago and mode it possible by presenttag St Xavler with
$260,000 for the development bf its
athletic program.
This S t Xavler Fleld House Is a
monument to the most loyal aliunnus
any college ever had—^Mr. Schmidt.

WHAT PRICE GLORY?
Pity the poor seniors! Each has
an Ethics assignment of 2,000 words
duo tomorrow; a History of Philosophy paper ol equal length is due
next month; graduation theses are
due April 10 and se.veral seniors
must'write and memorize their addresses- for. the. Oratorical semi-finals Friday.
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chodr was vacant, tbe. b o ^ qulit playtog Willi.hds favorite banmier, and Ills
pocket-book remotoed'totaot. But WUI
OHiO^ ISi
PabUahed Every Wednesday Daring ttie College Tear
was,, unhappy as, he saw the baker,
and tbe butcher,'wearing Sunday suite
Subscription, $ 1 . 5 0 a Year
on' Monday, He, too, oroved weattli,
so
be sold bis soul to tbe devU and m
Office,
Recreation Hall —
Canal 4 0 4 0
return got seven years of riches and
While
pnnwltag
aliouit
the
compus
CHARLES P. WHEELEB, '28, Edltor-ta-Chlef
plenty.
for news, it chanced that I beard sevEdward McGroth, '28
Wbrt RusseU, '29
Wm. Cltaes, '29
~ •
DevU Comesh
eral
remarks
which,
were
It
not
neBut When the devil eame to oanr/
Wm. DommoreU, '28
A"*'* !!f°"'' !*" „ .
Frank Glueck, '29
ce'Ssary to keep my Identity secret, lltal off, be'trtckedbtai tato sitttag to
Ray HUbert'28
? S ^oeTtS!'-28"'" . - •'•'toi McAnaw,'30 would have brought me up ta aims.
bits cbab:, into swinging bis hammer,
Among these dlsporaigtog utterances, and into changing bknself iiito.a penWILLIAM McQUAIDE, '28, Bustaess Manager
tt was said (hot I hod stolen tbe iiome ny and flttlng toto Ids' pocket-bcbk.
Rlchord Downtag, '29
de plume of "WUl O' The Wisp" from Alt laat the'devU gave up to despaUr
a Cinctanatl race bondtoaiiiier.'
HIGH SCHOOL STAFF
and was forced to.concede worldly
Fawncy that, os our English cou- happtoess to 'WUl for the rest of Ids
LOUIS A. FELDHAUS, Managing Editor
t'ohn Brennan
SodoUties sins would say. I muat confess.tbait Ute. But ta tbe end, IVtUl, too, had
Jobn Anton and Tbomas Insco
:
'.
Music the pseudonym is not a product of diy -to die..
He come to the^ «otes of ForodiBe,
Daniel Tobto and John Nolon
Sporte imagtaatlon, buit it is 'tlie common property ot the Irish race," to which I and (there met S t Peter, the, old man
Scholastic
bappUy belong. It is no more plag- be hod aided many y e u s ago. But
Edward Bruggemann
John Heoly
Bony Witte
iarizing than wearing broUier's tie or St. Peter could do nothing to sove
faither's hot. It is the femUy's, as it him. Tbe only thtog WUl. could do
MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER
were.
was to go to the other world:' Tbere
It seems ttoiit back ta tbe good old be knocked fbr admlittonce. A Uttle
Basketball—
days, a certato tmu was blacksmith ted devU peered out and asked >wbo It
' Interest in S t Xavier athletic contests has shifted to a n e w of o sleepy Irish hamlet He was the was.
""Hs WUl, let me ta." But tile
scene.
T h e hardwood court has taken the place of the stadium; idol of the children, with the origtaal
devU heard hhn, recaUed ills trickery,
cleats are replaced by soft-soled shoes, while moleskins have given Irish heart of gold. One evening he and cried out "Bar tbe doon, don't
chanced
to
meet
an
aged
man,
slipw a y to athletic shirts.
let that fool to."
Ptog and sUdtog on the ice,
Basketball is an educational as well as physically beneficial
Lends Aid.
Asks For Tdrcb.
sport.
It brings-forth and develops all the better qualities that are
WUl d a i a , : " ! ^ fearful dark. At
"What ho, old feUow," shouted WUl,
essential to the making of a real man and a g o o d citizen.
Players
"Is the going 'too hanl?" .He went least give me a toroh." So the dobrand spectators are both enriched b y the constant acts of fair play up to bim, gave bim bis' sCatt to keeper. shoved' out a flaming tordh
and sportsmanship that are attendant upon every well played game. support Mnself, and fixed a aaU to to WUl. And people say that to this
S t Xavier has a basketball team of which any school might the bottom to aid tn cro8S|tog the Ice. day you can atUi see WJU O' The Wisp
justly be proud.
It is composed of men w h o play to win. give all The old teUow, who was St. Peter, wandering about Ireland, looktag for
they have for victory, but win or lose gracefully.
Supremacy in was extremely grateful .and gave him some one to take him ta.
It iwas in a symbolte sense thait I
three wishes for his fchidness,
real sportsmanship is far more to b e prized than victory.
"That's yery good ot you sir," said picked the name of "WUl O' The Wisp."
The_ team is more than deserving of the backing of the entire
Most ctU of us aro surrounded by some
student liody.
Attend every gamel
Demonstrate to the team WUl. "And I accept them with thanks. doud or fog. And If, bWile by UtUe,
that you are with them, and they 'will give you basketball games First of au, we have only one com- tbe toroh ot tbe w m O: Tbe yi\^
fortable ohalr ta our bouse, and
"par excellence" I
whenever I ooine home, Ured from gathers light for you and glows, I wlU
swinging the hammer, my .ndfe or teel that I have succeeded. .My only
one of the children Is seated on it." hope Is to alttrttct some by the torch
Activities—
••
sblntng through the fog-vivid, fantas"Very well. You stUl 'have two more tic, fllckertag.
It has frequently been .advocated at St, Xavierxlhat extra-curwishes. Wlby not wish tor heaven?"
ricular iBctivities be limited.
The usual limitations would be two
"Oh, no, plenty ot ttoie tor that
to each student.
This, of course, is on the theory that to handle In my shop the boys of tbe 'vUlage
TO ADDRESS CLUB
such work properly no student has time for m o r e than two interests. ore forever swinging and knocktag my
T h e truth of this proposition is evident to niany students w h o best hammer around. Now I wish that
Rev. Daniel M. O'ConneU, S.J., LUiare attempting to carry on several activities.
Class work, must suf- whoever picks it up, wiU have to keep eral Arte deon, is scheduled to address
hltttag
tbe
anvil,
untU
I
teU
tbetn
membere
of the Study Club at the
fer and o n e is strained physically and mentally.
Despite the adage,
N«tre Dame Convent on Sixth St., to"If you want a thing done well, let a busy man d o if." quite fre-' to atop."
morrow evening. at 5:30. Father
- Favor Granted.
quently the work of these hurried students is imperfect in every re"AU right. It SbaU be granted you. O'ConneU will discuss itbe educatton
spect.
If they would but recognize their limitations they jwould
and
tretatag of chUdren. He recently
you have one niore chance; pray wilsti
refuse to accept more activities.
addressed membere of iUie Porentfor
heaven.""
T h e News, consequently, reiterates its former stand that acTeachera- Assoctatlon at tbe SummdM
tivities should b e limited.
It does not, however, believe that this "No, not yet,, My wUe bas taktog Academy and S t Patrick Ohurob,
Ways and lately. I've been mlsstog
should b e done by the authorities or b y the Student Council, but by money. HereotMr^-wBen-I put a penthe students themselves.
It may b e possible for a man to carry ny to my pock'et-bocric, I wsnt it to
PRESIOENT TO SPEAK
three or four without neglecting any of his responsibilities, and in stay tbere,"
other cases, one may b e the maximum.
Let the student use and
"Your wishes ShaU be fUUUIed, but
Rev. Hubert F. Brackman, S.J,, Bt
abide by his c o m m o n sense.
you should have wished' for heaven." Xavier preaident, wiU appear before
Thus saying S t Peter went on bis way, studente ait Blder High Scbool Monaided "by WUl's: staff.
day .momtog to speak upon "Sdiool
Elet Hall Notes
Exchange—
Years went by. Eveiy nlt^t Itls Spirit"

The Xaverian News

OHIO STATE—(OONA).—The department of home economics which bos
heretofore been considered "no man's
land," hos opened two courses to the
sterner sex. One course deals with
the elemente of nutrition and food
preparation and the other deals with
the general division of the tamUy tacome and the selection of clothtag and
equipment for tbe home.
BRYN MA-WR—(OCNA).—The Psychology department has announced
the resulte of ite experimente on body
welghte and exominotlons. For the
last two years It has weighed students
before and after their mid-year exams
compored 'the resulte ta loss and
gata ta weight with the number of
honor potate they mode that semester.
The most startltag result which Is the
same for both years. Is that thoWaveragtag o loss of o pound or less mode
the best averages ta honor potate.
Those who gain or lose more than one
pound did worse.

Many frosh and even a few overbearing sophs bave been noticed at
fashionable hotels recently. Eventag
clothes, tool Urban Uchtman, ot footboU tome, ottrocted otte'ntlon ot the
Gibson Saturday night. -H. R. H.'was
accompanied by that noncholont manabout-town. Jack Cowntag.
The many nervous duties of the Elet
HaU editor (entertetotag vlsittag
teams, ete.) prevented his maktag the
"dead line" this week and consequently
it has been announced that he wUl receive no remunerotlon.
How mony studente assoclote prize
woltelng among Jim Nolan's accomplishmente? Jtai and bis partner took
the prize at a Leap Year dance Saturday eventag.
P. S.—There was no oppositloh. '
Stoce the rise of basketoaU, compe-'
tition hos been so greot among rival
dorm studente that several good gomes
hove resulted. Not to be outdone tbe
day studente hereby Issue o chaUenge
to the Dorm All-star- {earn.
The All-star Day team, under
"Duteh" WUke, clatai tbe championship of xavier. If an acceptence Is
forthcomtag an early date shall be ast
for the contest Any aSUlation witb
Varsity men wlU immediately result to
InellglblUty of players.

MIAMI UNIVERSITY-(OCNA).—
Miami Men's Chorus will go to Europe
next summer on a forty day tour which
wUl toclude England, Belgium, Qermony, Holland and France.
Negotiations hove been pending for
the trip for some time but the contract has just been signed with the
Arte CAraft Guild Company. It Is planned to form a party to accompany the
club. Tbe tour wUl be known as the
Buckeye Collegiate tour. Thirty men here when I flrst come. Old Mota
wUl be teken as well as the Campus Rate is what tbey called ithe boys that
lived ta this buUdtag, and they was
Owls, a college jozz orchestra.
rate too,!' he said when questioned as
MUSKINGUM COLLEGE—(OCNA) to his optalcih on the aUeged wickedness
of the modem yootb.
—The taculty of Musktogum CoUegs
The decreasing number ct class
bos approved a chonge to tbe bas<s
upon which degrees wUl be granted. scraps and the foiltag oB ot inoperr
The revised standards demand on over- ty-destroying pranks are the reasons
age ot O to oil the 120 hours it^uhed for bls-statement
for graduation. It also requhes at
NORTHWES1ERN UmVERSrTY—
least a O to all courses presented for
(OCNA)—T>ro studente were injured
a major.
and over 300 windows broken, to a
PENN STATE COLLEOE—(OCNA). scrap between the fraternity men and
—"The boys atat one quarter as the noii-fratemlty' men ot .Northtough as they was. No sb-, not one western University. Tbe two men were
. quarter as bad;" declared the man cut by flying glass.
Tbe flgbt lasted tbe biggest pairt of
who has been ringing the Old Mata
BeU at Fenn Stote OdUege for the the day tmtU late to the afternoon
when police squads answered a riot call
past twenty-seven years.
' "Anybody tbat thinks boy» is as and broke up the battle.
tough tbese days sbould bave been
(Oontlnaed on F a i t 4)

PUBLICITY NO MENACE
At the regular^ nieettog of the, Flillopedlah .Society last week It was establlsbed:':"11iat the excessive publicity
given to coUege.atbletes and to.totercoUeglato athletics does not constltutethe greatest modem menace to tbe
ahns and purpose of the coUege." The
wtanere were MUton Tobta and WUUams CUnes, WbUe theafllrmatlve was;
ably upheld by Edward HeUker and
Jock Page. Frank - Vaughan, Mone;
Oonroy and Wirt RusseU were judges,
and Robert Scbmidt was the critic.'

CLEF CLUB DANCE
The hext daiice and social of theOlef Club wUl;be a St.-Valenttae party
and wUl be bieU tlie eveiihig.ot Tuesday, February 14. The-singers hope'
to entertato-aU studente ot the : college. The baU has not been deflnite- '
ly selected, it was said.'
•'

SENIORS' THESES
SeiUors' theses tia graduation must,
be handed ta'before AprU'10, it was.
announced yesterday. Topics must beapproved by one ^ professor and; Uietheses must have at least 3000 winds.
FaUure to fulflU these conditions dis-'.
bars from groduotton.

T h e Leibold F a m l l
BMg. C o .
BESIDBNCE BCILDINO
QENEBAI. CONTBACTINO
Sehmldt Bldg.
5th and Main]

THE MOUNTEL PRESS CO.
PBINTINO-N. B, Cor. Coart and Sjeanwre Stt.

F . P U S T E T CO., b e .
Religioua ArUciea,
'

' and Cluireli'

"^

Goods
4S6
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PAGETHREE

ST. XAVIER HIGH SCHOOL-

AURORA TRIMMED BY XAVIER
CLOSEST GONTEST
NOLAN-HEALYDUEL
REV. I. HAMILL, S. J ,
JUNIORS PREPARING OVERTIME PERIODS
TO CONDUCT RETREAT
OF REASON WITH
FEATURES DEBATE CHEMISTRY ESSAYS FEATURE GONTEST
AGAIlm AURORA Week of January 30 Is Date ot
ELDERWARRIORS "Water Pistol Theory" Takes To Enter Nation-Wide Contest
"Dramatic Closie" Is Feature
of Game.
SCORE^ 15 TO 14.
Xavler Presents Classy Offensive In win.
By John Nolan.
at: X a i ^ High^ flrst quintet, dts.
playtag .a vastly toiproved brand., of
InSkettnU; crushed the championi^ilp
hope of a strong Elder flve, Tuesday
n i a i i y a.score ot 16-14.
'The game, was itbe most WMeriy am'
tested battle ever played between tbe
.two aotaoals. Ait no time dtulng the
tussle were tlbe two teams separated by
over 2 fleld goals and seldom has a
mora dramsltlc end been reached in a
basketbaU gtune.
, With the score 15-14 ta tovor ot
Xovler, the pistol shot, ending the
game. Just as Mereurto fouled Boyle
underneath the basket. Boyle wos given two Shote. The result ot, tbe gome
depended on this one man. If be
mode both of tliem. Elder won, and
If he shot one of tbem, an extra five,
mtaute period would be necessaiy to
decide 'ttie winner.
Bedlam Breaks,
The bedlam of the Elder rooters evl-~
deUtly made him nervous and be mlsS'
ed both of the fouls, thereby en^ng
tbe game, the first victory of Xavier's
oourt seaaon.'
The resUU of Hie baittle was tadeed
a-surprise to many.' Xovler presented
a. wldrlwlnd offense, wtmclh-Elder bad
dUnoiiUgr to solving,^ Time after tbne
tbe itmn wouM work the boU down
tbe floor with speed and accuracy to
reeHster a fleld goal:
But' the most noUcSablle improve<
ment was to the defense put up by
the boys. Holding the Elder team to
6 field goals speaks for'itself,
iUI Flay Well.
'Attem-pAing to pick a star on the
Sander itaiun, during tbis game. Is imppsalbie. The entire team worked together as pne man, wUh no player
outatandlog. Hbran and Steven, tihe
fonrards. during tbe game, together
Mth Coiiiett center moo, played greait
ban and these tbree men were respmslUe for most of Xavier's pointe.
'Wtoalg and. Merourio, guards ployed
uhbeotabie games and ithese two were
tbe cause ot Elder's low soore.
Team Beaches Stride.
Ttie teAun, ot laat seems to hove
reaehied it's Stride.' "The . victory over
Elder, together wtth tbe one over Aurora,.'the strongest teain ta Indiana,
marks Xavier as one of tbe strongest
squads to Ohio. Showing inarked Improvement ta eveiy game, the Blue iind
WMte quintet 'has almost reached perteotlon ta team 'play.
There wlU probably be a game at
Memorial HaU, Friday nighit. The
tlbe game with Dayton Prep has been
caUed off, at their request, and Director Cronta, S.J., is endeavoring to
book o coiitest with some otber school.
Llneap.
Blder
Po*.
Xavler
Flanneiy
F.
(0) Griian
Seibulte (1)
F.
(2) Horan
Ftaberty (4) .... C
-. (8) Coibett
Boyle (3) ....„...; Q.
(1) Mereupto
•Al« (0) ............ G
(0) Wtazig
(SubiH^evem'(4) for GriOn; Landonilteib for Horan.

Audience by Storm.

for Scholarships.

Many studente soy tbey do not attend debates under pretext that tbey
are very prolix entertotomente. But
this erroneous assumption was dlspeUed on Mondoy when the Debating
Society presented ite flrst debote stace
the Christmas holidays. Those preseiit
on that eventag ogreed that they hod
o very entertaining two bouts.
The usual exceUently prepared topics were ogota to evidence; but, % odditlon, the speokers gave a certata
naive humor to the subject which
greatly delighted the assembly.
In the debote, "Resolved: .thot notional defense should be kept on a par
with those ot other leadtag notions
of the world," the ofllnnatlve was represented by John Heoly and Robert
Reitz, and the negative by John Nolan
and Oriffln Murphy.
A duel between Nolan and Realy
telUng about the conditions ot American armament hod tbe audience to
convulsions.
Wafer Pistol Gangster.
Heoly contended that tbe American
army was about as dongScous as a
Chicago gangster with a water pistol.
He also sold that dmmunltton factories were working oVerttaie maktag
sheUs—for West Potot to play with.
tn opposition, the negative asserted
that the changtag modes ta modem
warfare cause tremendous coste; and
that the true picture ot life Is not
one of bloody battle-grounds. . They
were awarded the decision.
Cancel War Debts.
.'The other debate presented PhUUp
Overbeck ond Edword Brueggemann
upholding the. proposition, "Resolved:
that the United States should cancel
oU olUed war debte tacludtag those tor
which payment hais Been arranged,"
and A. Sansone and Kenneth Keefe op-

"Ra," said the great detective, "I
smeU a hydrogen compound." Yes sir.
Tbat is just exactly what Sherlock
Hohnes hhnself would say If be looked
at some of the papers that various
juniors hove secreted ta theh: coot
pockete. Some ot tbem have, ta fact
been sneaktag around and muttertag
strange words, such as "carbonit a|l'
hydrous lithium," or "blue vitrei, used
to agriculture"—and such thtags that
no weU behaved juntor ought to soy. •
The reason? Perfectly stoiple. There
Is a chemistry essay contest betog conducted through tbe efforte ot the Garvan Memorial Fund. And the prizes?
Six four-year scbolBUShlps to any col'ege or university ta tbe United Stotes
with oU expenses pSid and flve hundred doUors o year besides to buy postage stamps aild "Ukrish sticks" and
"lotsa" other tbtags.
If the juniors wto, Johns Hopktas
Medical Bchckil and Harvard, are going to-get o few Xaverians on their
list The Juniors do the work while
the rest of the school site bock and
hopes and prays and wonders. And
just tor spite we dare anyone to knock
the "it" oft the beglnntog ot this parogropb.
postag them.
The great economio pressure on Europe and the obUlty of the United
States to cancel debte were strongly
stressed by the oObinative. Contrary
to these assertions,, the negotive contended that we hove shown our good
WlU enough in the past; that the SBies
con pay ta ttoie, os shown ta the cose
ot Germany; and that they can help
to pay the debt by reduction ot armamente.
I h e judges agata considered tbe negative to have shown the preponderance
ot argument.
" '
Jack Brennan wiis critlo judge.

Spiritual Exercises.
Score 25 to 19, As Xavier Breaks
Indiana's Winning Streak,
By Francis Brearton.
After o wtonlng streak ot itwelve
straight games, itbe roaring boys from
Aurom werei downed ta on overtime
game Friday night, by Don Savage's
flghting Xavierians. The contest waa
unusuaUy thriUing, both teains iHUttUng Uke hungiy Freslimen and the
play see-sowtag up and down tbe floor
like ia pendiiliun.
The Hooaler boys proved themselves
worthy opponente, for they guarded
closely and diot accurately, but the
technique of the "home boys" brought
them viiitory to two overttoie periods,
after a praottcally even game during
the regular thne,
Alt tlie end bf the fourth quarter,
the score-boEurd showed two br^ht
ntoeteens, but to tbe second over-time
period, Andy, tmiizlg's beautiful basket aroused tiie offense which promptly sank two inore.
Corbett Scores Fotots,

The hlgh-potat scorer of the gome
was Don CatiUett, a new-comer tills
term, who hiis already ,won himselt a
place ta the hearte of our students;
Don's name.on the score-board was
emblazoned with a record of no less
than twelve pcHitte.
But Corbett was not the only representative of s t X. Every player ta
the game seated, ond proved himself
'Worthy ol bis jicelUon on tbe squad,
Don Horaii, the dashing Soph, played
a flghttog, dashing, shooting game;
old falthtiu "Merc" played in his usual
clever, aggressive, maimer.
'Wtazig ployed a. "pip" of a floor
game; and BIU Seivers, one of our
rising stars, .conducted himself Uke
the good athlete and sportsman.that

The second scholastic semester wUI
open with a recession fram studies
and o period tor reflection on spUltual
Ufe. llie stodent's retreat commences
on Monday and wUl close wlth-maw
and Holy Communion on Thursday,
the Feast of Purlflcatton. The Rev.
Ignatius HomUl, S. J., wlU be the te«
treat master.
One of the best means to derive
beneflt from this season of retreat
is to read spiritual literature ta all
spare momente; occordtogly tbe Utei'.
ory Conunttee ot the Studente' Spirt*
tuol CouncU advises these books for
retreat perusal:
Talks to Boys.
Letters to Jock.
Your Neighbor and You.
A Man Who Is a Man.
Little Lives of the Great Satate.
Boy's Book ot Satate.
Jesuit Martyrs Of North America.
Life of St. Ignatius.
Pr. Damien.
be Is. When Horry Landenwitsch wail
ooUed upon, he, too, played a real
brand of bosket-boU.
Loife Crowd.
The crowd was quite large, con>
slating of o great number ot our boyg^
considering .that the oollege game was
also In the spot-Ught, and some fifty
or seventy-flve Aurora partisans, who
journeyed here ta outomObUes and m
spedal bus.
«
The cheering ond sportsmaiuAiip iiKaa
very commendable—the booting wbtolt
usually accompanies a foul-shot was
alinost ellmtaaited, and it is hoped that
this good feUowsbip wlU continue a l
St X . . . .
Bob koeh, a nei" cheerieoder, pioved
a capable noise; producer, and It Is
hoped that the cheering wUl contin*
ue to improve as it has been dotag.

Ain*t Ita Grand and Glorious Feelin*?
TRI^FFIC
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GENTRE DEFEATED

LOUISVILLE BAND
EXGHANGE
FRESHMEN WIN ONE
(Oonttoued from Page 1)
(Conttoued from Page 2)
Mr. and' Mra. Jobn Sofge, j NBW YORK.—The University. Glee
OF TWO GOOD PRELIMS MitoheU,
Mr. and Mra. WUUam WUke, Mr. and Club of this city conslste of meii wba

(Continued from Page 1}
Satnrday, Janwuy 21,
Bt Xavler
F.O. F.T. T.F.
own, F.
I
1 3 . Lose to Elder But Defeat St
Leeds, F.
6
3 14
Mary High School.
MCGiath, O. (Copt)
1 1 3
.Steimion, G.
O l t
The treshman bosketlbaiU quintet
Burns, a.'
I' a
4^
broke even to preUmtaoiles before tbe
WlUltams, G.
1 0
3
Centre and S t Louis University gomes,
Ktog, C.
4
4 13
Cooch Mark Schmidt's freiftunen were
defeoted by Elder High, 31 to 24, PriTotals
. 14 12 40
- S t Lonis
F.Q. F.T. T.P. day evening. The team was seriously
handicapped by a lack of praotice and
Strong, P. .'
a
1
6
the showing made was impressive
Oldfleld, P.
6
1 13
stace Elder Is rated as one ot tbe best
Drury, 0
2
1 B
teams ta Greater Ctactanati this year.
Flynn, Q
3
0
6
Joyce, G. (Capt)
2
0
0
Saturday evening the freshmen playHtagerald, F.
0
0
0
ed s t Mary High. Only the flrat bait
WWsh, G
0
0
0
of tbe game was finisbed because the
Bt, Louis squad wished to leove the
Totals
15
3 33
city on en early trata. The freshmen
. Beferee—Reddington. Umpire—MU- led 23 to 17 at the half.
ler, Notre Dame.
McDevitt, Bcboefer, Bortlett and
Stout looked best for tbe yearUngs ta
Commentos
the itwo games. Otber promising maBob King leads the S t Xavler scor- terial for future varsity teams Is 'inere with 22 potaite to his credit eight cluded to Cooch Schmidt's squad.
of which were fleld goals, with six
Tbe summary of tbe Fre^bmen-El(ree throws. Leeds is a close seoond der High game:—
with 17, WhUe "Chip" Cain bas 14.
Freshmen
F.O. F.T. T.F.
Oaptata McGrath accounted for 12
0
0
0
potate, WhUe Eddie Bums annexed 10. Deddens, F.
McDevitt F.
4
0
8
3
2
8
St. Xavler has SO potate to the op- Bartlett C
0
0
0
posiiUons' 46, in the two gomes played. Puttman, G
Schaefer, G
1 3
5
1
0
a
The new S t Xavler Indoor amphl- Stout
O i l
theotre, recognized by vlsittag arehi- PhiUips
tects, engtaeers, and athletic authorities OS a model of construction came
Total
9
6 34
in tor ite shore of praise the night of
Elder High
F.G, F.T. T.P.
the opening game. Reddington and Scfhulte, F.
4
3 11
Flnaterwalld, .offlclols for tbe Ceotire Boyle, F.
1 1 3
gome, wbo have seen practlcaUy all the Flaherty, C
^3
0
6
'Wg" courte ta ooUeges ta various Flannery, G.
2 0
4
parte of the country pronounced tbe Aug, G.
O i l
S t Xovler structure "the flnest tbat Luckman
~
2
0
4
they had ever seen."
Austtag
1 0
3

ATHENAEUMS WANTED
To complete the fUes ot The Athenaeum, coUege Uterary magaztae,. copies
at tbe November, 1927, issue wlU be
redeemed by the registrar, WIm. Bums,
it was announced yesterday,
Tbe Februory issue of the magaztoe
iriU be off the press next week. Win.
DommoreU, editor, bos announced.

PRESIDENT RETIRES
Rev. Albert Fox, S.J., en alumnus of
B t Xavler, reUred as piresldent of
Marquette University, MUwaukee, last
Thursday.

NEWS

Total
13
Referee—Dick MomeU.

B 31

ORATORICAL SEMI-FINALS
Seml-flnols for the,Oratorical Contest wlU be held Friday afternoon
when those wlio passed the preUmtaary.
tryoute wUl aittempt to enter tbe pubUc contest to be beld ta Lodge Reading Room Sunday, February 19. Tbe
Washington Oold Medal, donated by
tbe Aluninl Aasodaitlon, Is tbe prize.

Mrs. T. S, belonged to college glee d u b s to theh:
undergraduate, days. A picked double
Mr. and Mrs. James L Leonard, Dr, octette of the stagers, under the direction
of Retaold Werrenrotb, ore beard
and Mrs: ITtocent A. Lapento, Mr. and
Mra. John W Russell, Mr. and Mra. R. over the ab: Sunday eyentogs.
K. LeBlond, Mra. A. J. Becht Col, and
Mrs. T. D. Oltaes, Mr, and Mrs. John
MUSKINGUM COLLEGE—(OONA).
J. Mahoney, Miss MarceUo~ Conroy.
—In accordance, 'with tbe plan of the
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. King, Mr. offlce of the Dean ot Wctnen to secure
and Mra. H. J. Wesselkampeir, Mr. and more consistent studying on tiie part
Mrs Al Buck, Mr. and Mra, L. V. Du- of some.of the girls, letters were sent
Bois, Mra, Aimo Tangeman, Mr. and out recently by Dean Jamleson asking
Mrs. Bernard J. Stetablcker, Mr, and tbe girls who bad received ti^o D
Mrs. J. Herringer, Mr. and Mra. George grades or one F to spend their eveE, Brown, and Mr. Charles E. HugKei, ntogs studying ta thebr rooms. It was,
Jr.
lUcewise suggested that llbrory work
be done earlier to the day.
Mra. WiUiam Deddens,

GRADUATION PLANS

Rtags for the senior class wlU be
ready sometime next month, accordtag
to the committee ta chorge of the detoUs.
AU seniors hove bod their photos
mode for the annual, but 'Victor
Staudtedltor, has requested each man
to list his activities and hand them
in before Friday. This ^ request was
made several weeks ago but has' not
been complied witb, Stoudt sold.

HARVARl>-(OCNA).-^flarvard bos
deflnitely entered the fleld ol visual
education through the medium of
motion pictures. As a result of tbe
controct between . Harvard and tbe
Pathe Exchange of New York, the university WiU prepare series of pictures
dealing with different sclentlflo subjecte, to be known as the Paths Science seri<». As Pathe has been cooperottog with Yale through the dlstributton ot the Obronieles of Amer-

ica seriies for four, yean, tbis uciitract means tliat Pathe now 'has tlie
co-operation of the two oldest' valirersitles ta tbe United States.
' UNIVBRSITY OF MIS80DRI —.
(OONA).—Four hundred and sbc^
nine care of thirty different makes are
represented at the University of Missouri. Fords lead the Ust.with 210.
Tbere are eighteen types of Fords represented, tacludtag "Just Fards,": landau, galompe, racer, and truck. Chevrolete score second on tbe Ust with a
crop of 48 e o n and cnly sbe types.
From this the number of cars descends
to one each of Oadmae, Chandler,
Enktae, : Jewett LaSalle, Marmcn,'
Packard, Paige. ,

EASTERNERS VISIT
During the past few weeks Revs.
Lawrence KeUy, S. J., and F. O'LougbItag, S. J„ were gueste'at Hlnkle'HaU.
Father Kelly Is provincial of tbe New
York-Maryland. provtace of the Jesuit
Order and Father O'Lougblln Is connected with Fordbom Uniyersity.
It was sold that tbey inspected both
Htakle HoU and the new Sacred Heoit
Novitiate ot Milfoid. Foidhom Is contemblatlng a new.facul^ building and
o novltlote Is to be buUt ta Pennsylvania.

MARKIEWICZ RETURNS
George Markiewicz, South Chicago,
IlUnols, wbo attended St, Xavler Oollege during the scholastio year 1928-27,
retunied to scbool Monday.
Markiewicz. suffered a broken leg,
September 10,1927,! while he wos working at steel construction. He is o member of the class of 1930 and was a atar
dn itbe Fresbman athletic iteams durtag
his year's residence at Elet Hall,

Going?
Certainly!
St. Xavier Junior Prom

HOTEL GIBSON, FEB. 3rd

REPRESENTS COLLEGE
Rev. Hubevt F. BMckman, S.J., president of S t Xavler, represented the
ooUege Bit tbe testimonial dinner tendered Dr. Frederick 0. Hicks," retlrtag
president of tbe University ot Otoctanoiti, Monday i ^ h t

Committee
FRANK A. KING,
Chaimuui.
M O R S E J. C O N R O Y

Need Conveyance
for the Prom?

W M . M . CUNES
T H O S . J. H U G H E S
THOS/EAGEN

Sea BOB BEIRNE, '29

SCHULTZ-GOSIGER
ENGRAiViNO

Class and School

5 1 4 Main Street

JEWELRY
J. D. CLOUD & CO.
Fraternity Pins, Club Emblems
Football Chaims
Medals,

Cups,

Trophies

The Miller Jewelry Co.
Sixth & V i n e Street
Greenwood Bldg.
CINCINNATI, O H I O
Manufacturing Jewelers

CERTIFIED PUBLIC
ACCOUNTANTS '
/
1103-4-S Traction Bldg.
I Audlte
' Tax Service
Systems

SHEVLIN'S
"IF IT SWIMS, I HAVE IT"
2 7 East Sisth Street

./LOTHING is an index to
personality. It is a ^nase man,
then, wrho '^vears clothes that
reveal character and distinction,
rather than machine-made attire
produced by the mile and sold
cvery\vhcre. Browning - King
clothes are indi'vidually hand'
tailored iti bur own shops; avails
able only in our owh 32 stores.

A Burkhardt Suit or Overcoat at $28.50
is a most exceptional buy!
Men in the
habit of paying $35 and $40 for clothes
Vill welcome this opportunity to enjoy
the luxury of Burkhardt quality sit —

I

»28.so
Fonner Prices, $35—$40
Special.Price Events A l s o Fesitured in Our
Haberdashery S e c t i o n '

A N D R E A S E.DURKHARDT iVcsirfent

Fourth attd Race Streeti

eTlO'UiBMl Fourth Street^' :

; ^^Oppoaite^Sintm.
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